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: By COL JOHN RIPLEY:

The Ennobling Actions of Gallant Men
*Thc Qt4fhor, a Hadfoni nadvr
and a Morinc coloiifl, is fhe com-
nwnding officerof the Naval Rv-
serve Officer Training Corps Uftil
at VMI. The fallowing is the text of
'a (etler he wrote after rcccntlyvisit
ing, with VMl cadets, the battle
ground at Chmcdlorsvillc, whav
from May 1-3, 1863, North and
South met in heroic combat.

— lionxm.

/\'l" A REMOTE rpad junc
tion in a forgotten con^r of e
Northern Virginia baiticficld,
something took placc 130 years
ago (hat scarcely anyone reading
these words can rccall, or perliaps
has ever heard of. In our busy
lives we no longer think in terms
of historical events or the tenuous

meaning these oncc-important
events may have in a present
context. And yet this event, pa
thetically hopeless at the outscl,
had (he elTecl ihen — as it has

now — of ennobling a conlingenl
of Georgians to themselves, but
most especially to Iheir country
men.

On a spring morning — May
"''•"Z, 1863 — Lieutenant General

Tljomas J. "Stonewall" Jackson
began his famous flank march

' around the wing of General Jo
seph Hooker's army in the Vir
ginia wilderness later to become
famoMS as Chanccllorsvillc. The
battle blands today as a classicof a
smaller force (Lee's 00,000) over
whelming one more than twice its
size (Hooker's 130,000), and re
mains in the curriculum (oday a(
neariy all of the world's war col
leges. It would be Jackson's last
march, Hooker's last battle in
command, and Lee's last major-
vietorv — as well as the last he
woulci see of his indispensable
"righi anil," Stonewall Jackson.
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I SUPPOSE

\ -^^iTALLl

But tlie event v^e should ru>
member is on a far smaller scale,
than (hii> grcut battle, It took
ploec in Hnow beautifullywooded
glcD kiiowji as "Catharine Pur-
nace." One could hardly imagine
anything unpleasant happening in
such beauty. And yet....

'Hold This Ground'

Leaving in early morning,
Jackson's column Iitid marched
less than an hour when spotted by
Federal troops. Uecausc the road
there turned .south, the Federals
assumed Lee was retreating, and
so they attacked — an appropri
ate move. But with no intention
of Slopping despite thi.'> very seri
ous and unexpected tum of
events, Jackson stripped a regi
ment from iiis leading brigade -
telling its cominander, "Colonel,
you will hold this ground, sir.
,whi|c ihC HrtnypHNics," Verysim
ple ij^Rliuciionn — vl<?Hrly given,
quickly undcrsUKKl, and unhesi
tatingly obeyed. Colonel Emory
Rest moved his 23rd CJcorgisi

Kegimeni immedtaiely into line.
Jackson and his army continued

To a Man

What look place during (he
rest of (he day while Jacteon's
columns passed unmolested com*
pares (o the Spartans a( Ther
mopylae and the Texans a( the
Alamo. In desperate, brutal fight*
ing against a force perhaps 30
limes larger than his own, Colo
nel Best held, ile watched as his
23rd Georgia performed hs hope
less rearguard throughout the day
— men falling all around him.

Ai day's end ihc Georgians,
Iheir duty done, were to a man
killed, severely wounded, or cap
tured. Jackson's aiiack at 5 p.m.
would achicve fame as the great
est tactical surprise yielding (he
greatest strategic resuhs ()f ti>e
war. 1( w«s all made possible,
however, by the extraordinary
gnll«^n(ry of these few simple
Georgia men: men who put duty
and seir-sHcrificc above their very
lives, men who knew beyond

question that (heir last act in life
would be this one of loyalty to
their state and nation, and to one
another.

No monument to Colonel
Emory Best and his Georgians
existsat this remote spot. Perhaps:
no monument to those gallanl
menexisls anywhere except in the
hearts of their loved ones.

Nevertheless we should go to
this shaded grove where arming
(recs c<>n(Hin (he beauty of the
forest •— ils pcaecablc sounds, its
vibrant life; where our ancestors
gave their last full measure —
where (hey foughl and died des
perately in a forlorri spot: pleas
ant, remote, and rarely visited.
We should place flowers whei e
their lives drained from them en

tering the history — and legend
— of a nation. We should go to
praise, to weep, to bond with
simplemen who were aiiked to do
the impossible — and who by
their efforts honored us all.

They gave their blood to the
soil of Virgini^ their lives for a
cause they believed in, and their
hearts (o those they again would
never see.


